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We Are
HeadquartersII

F-
ORUolldy
Goods

Proper Selection

Proper Goods

Proper Prices

Call and Inspect

WE DRIVER SON

BRDG CO
2453 WASHINGTON AVE
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I AS GOOD AS NEW

In appearance at least will bo your
Suit If you bring It hero to be Dry
Cleaned and Pressed Old SuRe that
have been practically discarded we
make to look nhapoly and neat again-
It Is an art which few understand nu
well as we Although the garments-
may be entirely out of nhape wo preHS
them Into shape again We call for
and deliver work promptly and charge
but little for our Borvlcoa

OGD3N STEAM LAtNDRY 00
Launderers and Dry Cleaners

Doth Phones 174 437 36th St

A JUMP-
In prices In Hay and Oats Is predicted
Jf youare studying the best interests
of your pocket book and the welfare
of your horses and chickens buy now
before the prices are too high

CHARLES F GROUT
Hay and QraSn Dealer

352 24th 8t

BROOM RESTAURANT-
REMOVED TO VIENNA

CAFE
322 25th St

Meals same price as Broom Res ¬

taurant Special Dinner 2Gc
Lunch trom 11 to 4 p m
Dinner from 4 to 8 p m

LEE FOON 8 TOM Managers
r M

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING-

Notice IB hereSy given that the an-
nual meeting of tho stockholders or
the Standard Publishing Co will DO
held at the office of the company No
260 24th street Ogden Utah Mon-
day January 11th 1009 at 2 p m-

icr the purpose of electing officers for
the ensuing year and transacting such
other business as may como before
the meeting

D T TRACY
Secretary

Dated Ogden Utah December 2
1908

NOTICE

Regular annual mooting of tho
shareholders of tho First National
rank will be held at their banking
room at Ogden Utah Tuesday the
12th day of January 1900 at 10 oclocka m for tho purpose ot electing di-
rectors

¬

to servo for the ensuing year
aud for the transaction of such oth-
er

¬

business as may properly come be
fore the meeting

Ogden Utah December 21 1908
JOHN PINGREE Cushier

TTlcE
Regular annual meeting of tho

Bhareholdora of tho Ogden Savings
Dank will bo hold at their banking-
room at Ogden Utah Tuesday the
12th day of January 1909 at 11 oclocK

5 n m for tho purpose of electing dl
rectors to servo for the ensuing year
and for tho transaction of such other
business as may properly como before
the meeting

Ogden Utah December 21 1908
CHAS H BARTON Cashier-

I Feared for Gods Safety
During a recent severe storm when

the thunder and tho electrical display
were appalling In their Intensity a ter-
rified

¬

little girl with an imagination
truly Miltonic rushed breathlessly to
her mother at an especially sovoro

p clap Oh Mamma mammal tho
little creature cried In agony Im so
afraid tho thunder1 break tho sky
and Oodll tumble out II-

I

OGDEN TURF
EXCHANGE

Private Wires to All Call
fornia Tracks

OVER ELITE OAPE

fspORT1
Y
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fiossip as to Ability of

Ketchel and Langford
Mr S Langford a colored gemman

from Bawston who dons the mitts
occasionally Is getting quite mussy
out west and has offered to stop an-
other

¬

gont by the name or S Ketchel
in ten rounds or lose the cnzrrc purse
Bays Tad of New York

This Langford man recently put
a Mr Flynn to sleey with a slam andnow wants to get busy with the mid ¬

dleweight champion Agreeing to stop
Ketchel in ten rounds Munds like a
most powtul Joke from this end of
the country especially when we re ¬

member that Ketchel has knocked
out such scrappers as Hugo Kelly Joe
Thomas Jack Twin Sullivan and
Dilly Papke Ketchel is a terrific
hitter and a dangerous man at all
times but then Samuel Jiko Barkis
la wlllln Frisco papers have been
canning Ketchel for sidestepping the
colored demon who will do 154 pounds
ringside and agroe to do the stop act

Of course Ketchel Is doing his own
business and Iho thinks tho side I

stop thing Is the right sort of action I

let him go ahead but they surely
want to see that pair start out west-
It would be a terrific battle at that
and the chauces aro that the Lang
ford person would rule ravorlto at 10
to S at least

The follows with a partiality for
ring sport are wondering how long It
will be before Ketchol and Sam Lang
ford are brought to the articlesign-
ing

¬

point and echo nnsnvers now
long writes Bill Naughton of San
Iranclsco

Just at present Kotchol Is back In
Grand Rapids spending the holidays-
with his folks and Manager Joe O ¬

Connor Isnt talking from the house-
tops

¬

by long odds
OConnor has said many times In

tho recent past that ho will not lend
his countonance to a Kotcncitfrnigford
match but there are many Instances
on record of a pugilistic director hav-
ing

¬

changed his ews alter being
shown

Meanwhile apart from what dis
cusslons may arise as to the relative
merits of Ketchel and Langford as
boxers It Is pretty generally felt that
In powers of assimilation Stanley com-
pares with Sam much as a spotted
fown compares with a rhinoceros

If ever a man possessed head
neck and upper frame that bado defi-
ance

¬

to the ordinary punches of pug-
ilism

¬

Langford is the man In the
matter of natural bulwarks poor Kel
chel Is vastly Inferior to tho solidly
built negro and when it was all over
I would understand thoroughly It
someone said Ketchel is the great-
est

¬

fighter but Langford won
It would be quite possible for a

bruiser favored by nature as Langford
lo favored to take a record hammer-
ing

¬

and then go in and conquer

SANTA ANITA RESULTS-

Los Angeles Jan 5Tho Dos Ro
bles handicap one mile the feature
card at Santa Anita park today result-
ed

¬

in a victory for the 9 to 5 favor-
ite

¬

Angelus who was making his first
appearance under the colors of H R
Brandt S C HUdreth sold him early
today at a private figure Magazine-
and Green Seal raced head and head
lo the stretch where Angelus camo
up and won by a head In 137 35 Mag-
azine

¬

was socond Two favorites won
Results

First race six furlongs purse Sir
Ahescot 103 Archibald 11 to 5
won Homecrest 106 Howard 2 to
5 second Mlderecho 103 McGee
40 to 1 third Time 112 45

Second race twoyearolds three
furlongs purse Flying Squirrel 111
Shilling 1 to 3 won Helmas 100
Howard G to 1 second Intrinsic

106 Harris 30 to 1 third Time 35
Third race six furlongs purso

Waterbury 109 Archibald 4 to 1
won Colloquy 107 Shilling 11 to
10 second Rialto 107 McGee 4 to
1 third Time 112

Fourth race ono mllo Dos Robins
handicap Angeles 108 Shilling 9

to 5 won Magazine 102 Archibald
18 to 5 second Green Seal 95 Page-
S to 1 third Time 135 35

Fifth race milo and throesix-
teenths

¬

soiling St Ilarlo 102 Rice
10 to 1 won King of the Mist 109
Powers 5 to 1 second Alma Du

four 99 Pac 7 to 1 third TIme
158 45-

Sixth race six and a half furlongs
selling Arngon 110 Smith A to 1
won Vlrlando 102 Archibald G to
5 second Diamond Nose 107 Pow-
ers S to 1 third Time 120

EMERYVILLE RESULTS

Oakland I Jan Favorites fared
better at Emeryville today but there
wore somo surprises The twoyear
oM raco for fillies was won by Miss
Roberts a 30 to 1 chance She In
by General Roberts and made lie
first appearance Off well ahe practi-
cally

¬

led all tho way and won cleverly
from Balconla the favorite PatrIcia-
n at 15 to 1 took tho first race Tho
Chase handicap wont to Smiley Cor
hott Butler was suspended for tho
remainder of tho week for crossing
in front of Prince Nap with Estella
C In tho fifth Results I

First race six furlongs selling
Patricia R 97 Ross 15 to 1 won
Hal 107 Mentry 25 to 1 second
Danrldgo 100 Hogg 9 to 5 third
Time iic 25

Second Taco twoyearolds three
I

furlongs purse Miss Roberts 110
Mentry 30 to I won Balronia 105

Sutler 7 to 2 second Vondel 110
ScovUlo 7 to 1 third Time 36 15
Third race 5 12 furlongs selling

Bill Eaton 104 Butler 8 to 5 won
Little Sis 94 Upton 7 tol second
Serenade 92 Dovorlch 16 to 1
third Time 108 35

Fourth race five furlongs Chase
handicap Smlloy Corbett 115 Not I

ttr 13 to 20 won Booger Rod 105
Gilbert 23 to 5 second Collector

Jcasup 100 Sweet 9 to 1 third
Time 100 25

Fifth race mile and seventy yards
EolllngEstolla C 104 nutlerl2 to
1 won Price Nap 111 Scovlllo 16
to 1 second AkSarBon 97 Rosa

J 16 to 1 third Tine 1M7 45
Sixth race six furlongs selling I

Billy Myer 109 Keogh 20 to 1 won
I Gonere Russell 105 Goldstein 5 to

1 second Enchequer 109 Scovllle
S to 1 third Time 115 25

Hives eczema itch or salt rheum
sets you crazy Cant bear the touch of
your clothing Doans Ointment cures
the most obstinate cases Why suffer
All druggists sell it

GOVERNMENT SUES THE

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD-

Basis of Action lo On Alleged Infrac ¬

tion of TwentyEight Hour Law

An alleged infraction of the 28hour
law forms the basis of a suit filed In
the federal court wherein the United
States Is the plaintiff and the Union
Pacific Railway company Is the de-

fendant
¬

For the first time locally
swine enter Into a case of the kind
indicated and it is alleged that sev-
eral cars of such animals were kept
penned In cars for a period of 42 hours
with no intervening chance for rest
or feed The hogs were in transit from
Denver to San Francisco in tho latter
part of last October and during a long
ride from Rawlins Wyo to Ogden and
many delays wore Intranslt 14 hours
longer than the law allows in such
cases

The papers were prepared and filed
by the assistant district attorney and
prosecution will follow The maximum
penalty for breaking tho twentyeight-
hour law Is a fine of 500 the min-
imum

¬

I

8100-

INSTALLATION OF-

OFFIKRSJJF I 0 0 F

The Installation of the officers of
i the I 0 O F lodge of Ogaen took
I place last night at the loage hall
I Those who were Installed into office

were James McBeth nome grand E
I H Trolllnger vice grand A Shu-
i maker treasurer Henry Kissel soc
J rotary A Fisher right supporter E
r Blackman left supporter E West

guardian E C Bronoy warden-
A banquet was son after the In-

stallation
¬

proceedings were over and
thoso in attendance spout a couple of
hours in a social way Grand officers
of the order prosen wore Grand-
Master A Stuart of Sandy Deputy
Grand Master W J Mooro or Salt
Lake Grand Warden John Morely of
Eureka Grand Secretary P A Simp
kin of Salt Lake Grand Treasurer-
J W Sugden of Salt Lake Past
Grand Master J J Thomas of Salt
Lake and Past Grand raster H C
Wardlolgh of Ogden

Wedding TripMr and Mrs W C
Schmalz loft yesterday on their wed-
ding

¬

trip to California They will
piobably bo gone a month

7

JAPANESEI-
N FIERCE

COTVIBAT

INFURIATED HUSBAND STABS
OPPONENT FIVE TIMES

Bullet From Revolver Harms NoOne
Knife Wounds Not serious

Mr Atau In Jail

A scene that verged upon tragedy
occurred last evening at the Japanese
noodle quarters on Twentyfourth
street between Grant ana Lincoln
avenues It was the enactment of the
tecond scone In Ogaen or tho drama
of lire in which ono Etsu and wife
aud O HIsayama all of the Japanese
nationality and another Jap Hayasl
store the principal actors There woro
numerous other little brown rellows in
evidence but they played minor parts-

It will be rememberec mat Imme-
diately

¬

before tho holidays Atsu ap-
peared

¬

in Ogden It search of hie
spouse whom he claimed had eloped
from Japan with HIsayama Ho stated
to the officers that he had located the
runaway couple in Ogden and asked
for their assistance in finding them
After a brief search on tile part of
the officers assisted by some of the
resident Japs of the city he found
the runaways occupying tho same
room In one of tho rooming houses
of the city and they were arrested
Hlsayamas ball for anncnrance no
fore the court was fixed at 733 which
was furnished in cash the same be ¬

ing forfeited at a later date and the
woman was held pending Investiga-
tion

¬

for deportation It rcoms that
sufficient evidence to warrant tho de-
portation of the woman was not forth ¬

coming and on Sunday evening sho
was released from custony In the
meantime she and her husnanG had be-
come

¬

reconciled and they nad made
up their minds to send imcx to the
mother country for their two children
and settle in Ogden But their fond
hopes of future bliss faded away last
evening when the wife sncwea signs-
of having found nnotner affinity In tho
person of the above namca Hayash
Atsu and his wire repaired to tho
noodle quarters last evening ror the
purpose of partaking of tile famous
noodle soup where they met both
Hayasi the recently acquired affin-
ity

¬

and the former one HIsayama
Atsu became infuriated at the sight-
of the two men who crept Into the
confidence of hip wife wnich confi-
dence

¬

threatened his home nappmess
and without warning ho crew a revol-
ver

¬

In an attempt to kill Hayasi
Hieayama who yas standing near
wronched the weapon from Atsus
hand the gun being dis-
charged

¬

the deadly missile however
going wild At Hisayamas interfer-
ence

¬

In the matWfAtsu attacked him
with a pocket knife and succeeded In
stabbing him five limes in the body
none of the wounds Inflicted being of
a serious or dangerous nature Mrs
Atsu and tho new lover Hayasi fled
from the place HIsayama was takon
lo the police station whore Doctors
Browning and Dlckson were sum-
moned

¬

to attend to his Injuries and
Mr Atsu made his getaway to a room ¬

ing house on Lincoln avenue between
I

Ii Coffee
and Biliousness

INTERFERE WITH BUSINESS

i Quit the Business
IF YOU FEEL HURT ABOUTIT v

j
J

I

I

Onetime a rom thought it all over and finally Iecided that he
would rather have His head clear and his mind keen for business
than to enjoy the dumps half the time

So he quit the Coffee even the one cup a day
i

The biliousness quit itself

So did a certain sick feeling about the heart when he hurried-
for a car

Being fond of a good hot drink for breakfast took on POST ¬

UM the liquid food coffee It came to his table with the colour of
the strongest French drip coffee and n little rich ream turned it to a
rich golden brown The flavor was distinct but hud the soft
pleasing tang of mild high grade Java

So tho change was easy
or

In a few days he told himself howl much ftiiL is to be well
brisk snappy and kccnthc greatest fun on earth J Of course

Theres a Reason J

Coffee with many folks congests the liver producing bilious ¬

ness by keeping in instead of throwing off the wastes of the body
They turn to poisons and the whole body is moro or less affected
When the cause coffee is withdrawn Nature slowly tries to right
the wrong It helps to drink Postum for it contains n liquid form
certain parts of wheat which Nature uses to rebuild broken down
nerve centres

A

These are truths to those who know dietetics Every man can
ignore the theories and yet convince himself Jjy personal test
Thats tho surest way to find out why <

Theres a Reaso-
hforPOSTUM

1

Mide at the pure food factories of the Postum Cereal Co LtdA
Battle Creek Michigan U S A

Twentyfourth i and Twentyfifth
streets

An examination of tne wounds on
the body of HIsayama disclosed the
fact that ho had been stanoecl in five
different places apparently with a
pocket knife His Injuries were prop-
erly

¬

attended to anc he walked to I

his rooming place Atsu was after-
wards

¬

arrested and taken to theo city
jail where ho Is now being held pend ¬

ing Investigations It Is likely that
he will be charged with an assault
with a deadly weapon with intent to
commit murder Sirs Atsu and Hay
191 had not been found at a late hour
last night

Neither the gun tor the knife used
in the affray has yet been found but
tho bullet from the revolver was
picked up on the pavement just out
aide the building Immediately after
the shooting occurred it Is a 38
caliber bullet It appears that a
goodly number of the Japanese peo-
ple

¬

extend their sympathies toward
the wife and the two lovers but the
sentiment of the white citizens of Og¬

den Is much In favor of Mr Atsu
somo going PO far as to any It would
have been well had Atsu killed both
of his wifes paramours

KEISTERS LADIES TAILOR ¬

ING COLLEGE

IB now permanently situated at 2564
Washington avenue In an uptodate
ruodern building with all conveniences
necessary to teach Ladles Tailoring-
and Dressmaking Make your own
clothes uptodato under our Instruc-
tion

¬

Wo do all kinds of sewing at
reasonable prices Wash Waists from

150 up Silk Waists from 2 50 up
THEURBR WOOLLBY Props

TWO DAMAGE

SUITS APE-

FILED

COREY BROS CONSTRUCTION CO
SUED FOR LARGE SUM

Complicated Casesto Be Tried In
Judge Howells Court on Com-

plaint
¬

of Certain Heirs

Two damage suits for personal In ¬

jury were filed In Judge Howolls court
yesterday against the Corey Bros
Construction company to recover al-
loged damages In the sums of 10000
and 15000 respectively The first
suit Is brought by Michael Parino ad-
ministrator

¬

of tho estate of Mariana
Farino deceased In behalf of the only
surviving heir at law Gulsoppe Farino
the father of the deceased The com-
plaint

¬

alleges that on the 23rd of Feb-
ruary

¬

1907 Michael Farino lost his
life by virtue of a premature explosion
while he was under the employment of
the Corey Brothers company on the
Western Pacific railroad in California
and the accident was occasioned
through the negligence of the defend
ant company It Is alleged that Farino
was acting In the capacity of fore
man for the company at the time of
the accident and that the explosion
was occasioned by overheated rocks at
the point where tho blasting was being
done

The plaintiff in the second suit is
the same party except that the admin-
istrator

¬

Is suing for the estate of Mich-
ael

¬

Morrloniccl deceased In behalf of
tIme surviving heirs a wire and two
children The allegations in this com-
plaint

¬

have to do with the same acci ¬

dent as alleged in the former com ¬

plaint but claiming the death of the
deceased on the grpund that Michael
Farino was an Incompetent foreman
and should not have been In charge of
the work In question

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

The following real estate transfers
have been filed for record in the of-

fice
¬

of Recorder Wallace
John M Squire and wife to Agnes

Squire Jones part of lot 7 block 11
plat B Ogden City survey Consider-
ation

¬

10
Anne E Burt to Lulu Brummitt tho

west 40feet of lots 19 50 51 and 52
Coreys subdivision of the west half
of block 27 plat 6 Ogden City sur
voy Consideration 2500

NOTICE TO WATER USERS

State Engineers Ofllce
Salt Lake City Utah July 23 1908
Notice Is hereby given that tho Off

den Water Works company by its
manager C H Kircher whoso post
office address Is Ogdon Utah hao
made application In accordance with
tIme requirements of Chapter 108 Sea
slon Laws of Utah 1905 as amende
by the Session Laws of Utah 1907 to
appropriate ton 10 cubicfeet per
second of water from springs in Tay ¬

lors Canyon Weber County Utah
Part of said water will bo diverted
from a spring which Is situated at
point of diversion No 1 which bears

north 62 degrees 18 minutes wont
2113 foot distant from the east quar-
ter

¬

corner or Section 35 Township 6

north Range 1 wot Salt Lake uarfe
and meridian Part of said water
will be diverted from a spring which
Is situated at point of diversion No
2 which bears north 71 degrees 3 min-
utes

¬

east 1540 feet distant from the
land corner above described Part of
said water will be diverted from a
spring which Is situated at point of
diversion No3 which Is 349CG feet
south 61 degrees 51 minutes east from
the above described corner Part of
said water will be collected from a
spring which Is situated at a point
bearing north 43 degrees 21 minutes
east 28206 feet distant from tho point
first above described also from nu-

merous
¬

small springs adjacent thereto
and conveyed to point of diversion-
No 4 which boars north 41 degrees
44 minutes east 25832 foet distant
from the quarter corner above describ-
ed whore it will be diverted At
point of diversion NoG which bears

north Dl degrees 33 minutes oust
24277 feet distant from tho land cor-

ner
¬

above described a part of said
water will be collected from small
springs situated In a side canyon which
enters the main canyon at a point
northeast of the point of diversion
last above described At point of di-

version
¬

No6 which bears south SO

degrees 53 minutes east 52338 feet dis-

tant
¬

from tho land corner above de-

scribed
¬

the water which flows from a
spring situated about 100 feot east of
said point of diversion will be divert-
ed

¬

The remainder of tho water applied
for will be diverted at point of dl

I

V I Your Credit Is Good
1 For Any Amount

I All you need is a small payment down andI balance

I 100 A WEEK OR 400 A MONTH
I

The Mercantile Installment Co
366 24th St Harry Reinshrieber Mgr

TUE fRED J KIESEL COT-

HE PIONEER EXCLUSIVB WHOLESALE GoOEyHOUSE IN THE STATE
OGDEN UTAH

i Sole Agents for tho Pabst Brewing Co Milwaukee WtEiD
Distributors and General Agents for

IDANHAMona-
rch

I

of Table and Medicinal Waters Is a natural
I

mineral waterthe ONLY in the United Statesbottled at theNatural Mineral Water Springe
SODA SPRINGS IDAHO

4

OGDEN STATE BANK
OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

is not restricted in the scope of Ita patronage It Is broadenough to accommodate all and
Here aro Its Patrons

ITho young folks with their email savings
i 2The breadwinner striving to accumulate a fund to proJ cure a homo or a competency for old age3The wolltodo for the convontonco afforded and tho

jtTr Income provided
4Those with Idle funds awaiting other investment

>

H C Bigelow Prea A P Blgelow CashierJ M Browning VIce Pros FL A Moyes Asst Cashier

I

j
U S Depositary i l

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF OGDEN UTAD-
i

Capital and Undivided Profits 27600000

David Eccle Pres M S Browning VicePres
G H Tribe VicePresI John Pingree Cashier

Jas F Burton Asst Cashier

w
I

The UTAH NATIONAL BANK-

of OGDEN UTAHO-

FFERS TO DEPOSITORS EVERY FACILITY WHICH

THEIR BALANCES BUSINESS AND RBSPONSEBIIilTY

WARRANT j

T E DOOLY President RALPH 2 HOAG Cashier
JOSEPH S PEERY VicePros A V McINTOSH Ast Cashier

version No7 which boars south GO

degrees 7 minutes east 34642 feet
distant from tho land corner above
described at which point tho wator
from numerous small springs situated-
In two canyons which form tho main
canyon Is to be collected and diverted
The water from tho various sources
above described will be collected and
conveyed to a point near the west line
of Section 36 township 6 north
Range 1 west Salt Lako base and
meridian whore It will be convoyed
for about 20000 feet by means of a
pipe line to tho reservoir of the ap-

plicant
¬

situated east of Ogden City be-

tween 22nd and 23rd streets and from
there It will be distributed during tho
period from January 1 to December
31 inclusive of each year by moans
of tho present system of water works
operated by the applicant and to be
hereafter constructed and there used

for municipal purposes This appli ¬

cation Is designated In tho State En
gmeers office as No 1709

All protests against tho granting of
sold application stating tho reasons
therefor must be made by affidavit In
duplicate and filed in this office with ¬

in thlrlty 30 days alter tho comple-
tion of the publication of this notice

CALEB TANNER State Engineer
Date of first publication Dec 20

1908 date of completion of publication-
Jan 25 1909

r rrJ
Side

Side In the creed of the British
publicand thank heaven for the tenet-

is the unpardonable sin and in
no game is It more objectionable or
more sure of detection than in lawn
tennis Frys Magazine

1

6

EXAMINE ITSa-

tisfy yourself that the ROYAL IB all that we claim for
it

Our opinion is necessarily biased we know that our
claims are warranted you dont yet

Compare the Royal with every other typewriter made
compare the work the touch the speed the construction
if you can find thirtyfive dollars difference in thorn

WE KNOW what your decision will be Wknow it to
he extent that we are willing to place our machine with you

for a competitive test Thats OUR brand of confidence
V

Dont you think the saving to YOU warrants at least an
investigation 7

Get One on Trial

Th-

eROYAL
StandardS-

ixty Five Dollars

C

LHBECRAFT
OGDEN UTAH

AGENT UTAH IDAHO AND WYOMING


